4-H Club Booths
Best Theme Development
Apache Spirits
Most Creative
Black Swamp
Best Promotion of 4-H & Members
Hicksville Herdsmen
Honorable Mention
Defiance Co Clever Clovers

Flower Planter Contest
Honorable Mention
Country Pride
Best Use of Color
Merry Workers
Best Recycled Container
Black Swamp
Best Recycled Container
Best in Northwest
Most Creative
The Crew
Best Theme
Trailblazers

Sheep Lead
Junior Class
Brandon Zeedyk
Intermediate Class
Haley Missler
Teen Class
Chloe Wyllie
Adult Class
Jill Speiser
Overall Winner
Chloe Wyllie

Decorated Animal Contest
Pee Wee Class
Caselyn Bowers
Cloverbud Class
Anthony Singer
Junior Class
Courtney Grinnell, Mia & Samuel King
Senior Division
Desirae Carroll
Overall Winner
Courtney Grinnell, Mia & Samuel King

Scarecrow Contest
1st Place
Whipporwills 4-H Club (Snowman)
2nd Place
Buckeye Producers 4-H Club (Zookeeper)
3rd Place
Green Acres 4-H Club (Tin Man)
Honorable Mention
Hicksville Herdsmen (Merqueen)

Pallet Contest
1st Place
Country Customs
2nd Place
Defiance Co Clever Clovers
3rd Place
Apache Spirits